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Pension Application of Philip Hobaugh W10125 Christeny Hobaugh PA
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris. 

State of Ohio
Madison County  Ss

Personally appeared before me Phi[page torn] Hobaugh a resident of said County, and State afsd
who being duly sworn deposeth and saith, that this deponent enlisted in year 1779 as a Soldier for during
the Revolutionary War, and served as such in Captain Samuel Brady’s Company and 8th Pennsylvania
Regiment, then commanded by Colo. Byard [sic: Stephen Bayard], that this deponent was discharged
from the Service of the United States at Fort Pitt now Pittsburg in the Month of November and in the year
1783.

That this deponent is now advanced in years and not able to labour, and solicits the aid of his
Country and further he saith not [signed 7 April 1818] Philip Hobaug[h]

6th DISTRICT OF Ohio
On this 6th day of March 1819, before me, the subscriber, one of the Judges of the Court of

Common pleas for the said district, personally appeared Philip Hobaugh aged 56 years, resident in
Madison County in the said district, who, being by me first duly sworn, according to law, doth, on his
oath, make the following declaration, in order to obtain the provision made by the late act of Congress,
entitled “An act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United States in
the revolutionary war:” That he, the said Philip Hobaugh enlisted for the term of the Revolutionary War
on the [blank] day of [blank] in the year 1779 in [blank] in the state of Pennsylvania in the company
commanded by Captain Samuel Brady of the Regiment commanded by Colonel Col. Byard in the line of
the State of Pennsylvania on the Continental Establishment; that he continued to serve in the said corps, or
in the service of the United States, until the End of the war, when he was discharged from service in
Pittsburg state of Pennsylvania  that he was in the battles of Guilford Ct House, Seige at 96 (SC) & Eutaw
Springs [Guilford Courthouse NC, 15 Mar 1781; Siege of Ninety Six SC, 22 May - 19 Jun 1781; Eutaw
Springs SC, 8 Sep 1781; see endnote] and that he is in reduced circumstances, and stands in need of the
assistance of his country for support; and that he has no other evidence ow in his power of his said
services.

Sworn to and declared before me, the day and year aforesaid

The State of Ohio }  Ss Madison Common pleas of Term of November AD 1820  Among the orders
Madison County } made at the aforesaid term appears the following to wit

On the sixth day of November AD 1820 personally appeared in open court being a court of record
for the County aforesaid Philip Hobaugh resident in said County aged fifty eight years who being first
duly sworn according to law doth on his oath declare that he served in the revolutionary war as follows (to
wit) He enlisted in the army of the United States some time in the Spring of the year 1779 at Pittsburgh in
the state of Pennsylvania in a company commanded by Capt. Samuel Brady belonging to the 8th

Pennsylvania Regt Commanded by Colo Byard for the term of during the war then existing between the
United States and Great Britton  that he faithfully served out the time of his aforesaid Enlistment when he
was honorably discharged from service at Pittsburgh aforesaid some time in the fall of the year 1783. That
about the sixth or seventh day of April 1818 he made a decleration in order to obtain a pension under the
act of 18th March 1818 and has since received a certificate of his being enscribed on the pension list roll of
the Ohio agency which said certificate bears date on the 3rd day of May 1819 and is numbered 10.176.
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And I do solemnly swear that I was a resident Citizen of the United States on the 18th day of March 1818
and that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any manner disposed of my property or any part
thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as to bring myself within the provisions of an act of Congress
entitled “an act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United States in
the Revolutionary War” passed on the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not nor has any person in
trust for me any property or securities contracts or debts due to me nor have I any income other than what
is contained in the Schedule hereto annexed and by me subscribed — And I do further swear that I am by
profession a common labourer at farming but in consequence of my bodily infirmities I am unable to work
at it at all. That I have a wife (to wit) Christena Hobough aged about 55 years who is unable to work to
any advantage in consequence of old age and bodily infirmities; also 5 children (to wit) Molly Hobough
aged 14 years – Michael aged 12 years  Elizabeth aged 10 years – Susan aged 8 years and Peter aged 6
years who are about as healthy as children of their ages commonly are, but are not more than able to
procure subsistence for themselves.

Schedule of property owned by Philip Hobough (To wit)
1 Horse of the value of $30— 
1 Mare and colt value of 40— 
9 head of cattle value of 55— 
12 head of Hogs value of 11— 
11 head of sheep value of 11— 
1 old sett of waggon Irons value of 20— 
2 setts of horse geers Value of 6— 
1 Plough Value 7 00
1 Stew pot and Oven Value of 4 00
1 10 gallon Kettle Value of    3 00

$188 00
The debts due and owing by me at this time amount to the sum of two hundred and forty three dollars

Philip Hobough

[On 23 July 1821 Hobaugh submitted an application similar to the above except that the property was as
follows: “One Horse, One cow and One cooking Pot”]

Winchester  Randolph County Indiana
The Honorable the Secretary at war
Sir  Some time in June last I forwarded to you, in the form that you directed, an application for my
Pension  this became Necessary as I have formerly rec’d my Pension in the State of Ohio but have now
removed to the State of Indiana and wish to Receive the same there  I am an old revolutionary Soldier that
have fought for our Independence  I am now in poverty  have no person to assist me and am affected with
pain (independant of my age) so that I am not able to labour for my Subsistance for the Sake of humanity
if you have not sent the papers to enable me to draw my Pension do pray send them as soon a possible
Pardon this intrusion which is the effect of Urgent necessity As I am almost naked for Clothes  your
Complyance with this request will be held in greatfull remembrance by a Sincere friend to yourself and
Country

NOTES: 
Pennsylvania troops did not serve in the Carolinas until after the surrender of Cornwallis on 19

Oct 1781.
On 28 Feb 1805 Edward Sherlock (pension application S41152) certified that Philip Hobaugh and



he had served in the same regiment.
On 13 March 1822 Philip Hobaugh applied to have his pension transferred to Indiana, having

moved to Randolph County
On 9 July 1840 Christeny Hobaugh, 72, applied for a pension stating that she married Philip

Hobaugh in Westmoreland County PA on 14 July 1789, and he died on 6 Aug 1836. She submitted the
family record written by her husband in German and English, which is transcribed below.

Philip Hobaugh Was Marreid unto His Wife Christeny Huverin July 14th D 1789
Ano 1788 [rest of entry illegible]
[Four illegible lines]
Anno 1791 Den 19 [illegible word] Hat unser Douher[rest of word illegible] Eva Chatarina Das [page
torn] Der Welt gesehen
Ano 1793 den 21 April Hat unser Soehnlein George Das Licht Der Welt gesehen
[In the year 1793 on 21 April our little son George saw The Light of the World]
ano 1795 Den 28 January hat unser Soehnlein Solomon Das Licht Der Welt gesehen
Anno 1797 Den 30 June hat uns Doecherle Ana Mary Das Licht der Welt gesehen
ano 1799 Den 7 May hat unser Söhnlein [undeciphered name] Das Licht [page torn] Welt gesehen
Andrew Hobaugh born June 11th 1790
Chatarina H was born July 19th 1791
George Hobaugh was born April 21 1793
Solomon Hobaugh was born January 28 1795
Mary H was born June 30th 1797
Philip Hobaugh was born may 7th 1799
John Hobaugh was born April the 27 1801
Racheal H was born January the 1 1803
Magdalena H was born Septr the 12 1804
Isaac Michael Hobaugh was born may the 3 1806
Elizabeth H was Born march 5th 1808
Susana H was Born october 20 1810
Peter Hobaugh was born June 23 1813


